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Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to St. George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), 

and Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two 

thousand years of history and tradition, which express the continued commit-

ment of its members to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names 

to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Fr. Saba at the end of the service so he 

may welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa sahlan! 

Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba 
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 Advent Season Fast          ص�ام عید الم�الد
  ،$عد قداس العید�انون األول  �24ستمر ص�ام عید الم�الد حتى یوم 

.قطع�امسموح ف�ه لحوم واألج$ان والكحول غیر النود أن ننوه في هذة الفترة $أن    
The Advent (Christmas) Fast continues and  

will conclude on Christmas Eve after Liturgy.  

This fast includes abstaining from all meat, dairy, alcohol, and oil.  
 

Fasting must always be accompanied by prayer and forgiveness, using 

the wisdom of God found, first, and foremost, in the Holy Scriptures.  

Helping and serving others and feeding those who are in need will give 

fasting its true meaning.  Without love for others, prayers are empty. 

Celebrate the Birth of  

THE LORD AND SAVIOR THE LORD AND SAVIOR THE LORD AND SAVIOR THE LORD AND SAVIOR     

JESUS CHRIST JESUS CHRIST JESUS CHRIST JESUS CHRIST     
with your  

St. George Cathedral Family! 
 

Wednesday, December 24, 2014 

      Royal Hours      10:00 a.m. 

Orthros (Matins)      5:30 p.m. 

Divine Liturgy          6:30 p.m. 

Coffee Hour to follow Liturgy 

His Grace Bishop ANTOUN presiding 
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At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn 

to page 92 in the Red Service Book to follow the Liturgy.   
Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for this week’s changes. 

~  ~  ~ 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Three) 

Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad, for the Lord hath done a mighty 

act with His own arm. He hath trampled down death by death, and became the 

first-born from the dead. He hath delivered us from the depths of Hades, grant-

ing the world the Great Mercy.  

ألنَّ الربَّ صَنَع ِعزًا ِ$ساعِدِه، ووِطَئ الموَت $الموِت . ِلَتْفرِح السماو�اُت وتبتِهُج األرض�ات
 .وَمَنَح العالَم الرحمَة العظمى. وأنَقَذنا ِمْن َجْوِف الجح�مِ . وصاَر ِ$ْ�َر األمواِت 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  
 !هلُم لنسجد ونر�ع للمس�ح ملكنا والهنا، خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین االموات، لنرتل لك هللو�ا

 
The Troparion of the Resurrection, above, is repeated  

in Tone Three after the Entrance. 
 

Troparion of the Forefeast of the Nativity (Tone Four) 

Be thou ready, O Bethlehem; for Eden hath been opened for all. Prepare, O Eph-

ratha; for the Tree of life hath blossomed forth in the cave from the Virgin; for 

her belly did appear as a noetic paradise in which is planted the divine Plant, 

whereof eating we shall live and not die as Adam. Verily, Christ shall be born, 

raising the likeness that fell of old.  

ته�أM �ا إفراثا ألن عوَد الح�اة قد أزَهَر في المغارِة من . استعدM �ا بیَت لحم فقد ُفِتَحْت عدٌن للجم�ع
. الذM إْذ نأكُل منه َنْح�ا وال نموُت مثل آدم. ألنَّ $طَنَها قد َظَهَر ِفْرَدْوسًا عقِل�ًا ف�ه الغرس اإللهي. البتول

 .المس�ُح یوَلُد ُمْنِهضًا الصورَة التي سقَطْت منذ القد�م

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس
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         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

 

Troparion of the Sunday before the Nativity (Tone Two) 

Great are the accomplishments of faith; for the three holy youths rejoiced in the 

fountain of flames as though at waters of rest. And the Prophet Daniel appeared 

a shepherd to the lions as though they were sheep. Wherefore, by their 

pleadings, O Christ God, save our souls. 

ألن الثالثَة الفت�َة القد�سین قد ابَتَهُجوا في َینبوِع اللهیِب �أنهم , عظ�مٌة هي تقو�ماُت اإل�مان
 فبتوسالِتِهم . والنبيُّ دان�ال َظَهَر راع�ًا للس$اِع �أنها غنم. على ماِء الراحة

 .أیها المس�ُح اإللِه ارحمنا
 

 

)Tone Four(George the Great Martyr . Troparion of St 

As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

$ما أنََّك للمأُسورWَن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِتVٌ، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكیِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبیٌب 
وعِن المؤِمنیَن ُم�اِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أیها العظ�ُم في الُشهداِء جاورجیوُس الآلِ$ُس الَظَفر  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المس�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
 

Kontakion of the Forefeast of the Nativity (Tone Three) 

Today the Virgin cometh unto the cave to give birth to the Word who was born 

before all ages, begotten in a manner that defies description.  Rejoice, therefore, 

O universe if thou shouldst hear and glorify with the Angels and the shepherds. 

Glorify Him who by His will shall become a new-born Babe and who is our 

God before all ages.  

ر وال ُیْنَطV بها،  ُهوِر، والدًة ال ُتَفسَّ الیوَم العذراء تأتي إلى المغارة، ِلَتِلَد الكلمة، الذM قْبَل الدُّ
فافَرِحي أیتها المس�ونة إذا َسِمْعِت، ومّجدM مَع المالئ�ِة والرعاة، الذM َسَ�ْظَهُر $مشیَئِتِه 

ُهور  .طْفًال جدیدًا وهو اإلله الذM قْبَل الدُّ
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Blessed are you, O Lord, the God of our Fathers!  For you are just in all you have done! 

The Reading is from St. Paul’s Letter to the Hebrews (11:9-10, 32-40) 

Brethren, by faith Abraham sojourned in the land of promise, as in a foreign land, living in tents 

with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the same promise.  For he looked forward to the city, 

which has foundations, whose builder and maker is God.  And what more shall I say? For time 

would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the proph-

ets—who through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, stopped the 

mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of weak-

ness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead by resur-

rection. Some were tortured, refusing to accept release that they might rise again to a better life. 

Others suffered mocking and scourging, and even chains and imprisonment. They were stoned, 

they were sawn in two, they were tempted, they were killed with the sword; they went about in 

skins of sheep and goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the world was not worthy—

wandering over deserts and mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth.  And all these, 

though well attested by their faith, did not receive what was promised, since God had foreseen 

something better for us, that apart from us they should not be made perfect.  

 !ألنَك َعْدٌل في ُ�لِّ ما صَنْعَت بنا م$ارك أنَت �ا ربُّ إلُه آ$اِئَنا
   (40-32 ,10-11:9)فصٌل من رسالِة القد�ِس بوُلَس الرسوِل إلى العبرانیین

�ا اخوُة $اإل�ماِن َنَزَل إبراه�ُم في أرِض الم�عاِد نزوَلُه في أرٍض غرW$ٍة وسَ�َن في خ�اٍم مع اسحVَ و�عقوَب 
ومـاذا أقـوُل *  ألنَّه انَتَظـَر الـمـدیـنـَة ذاَت اُألُسـِس الـتـي ُهللا صـاِنـُعـهـا و$ـارُئـهـا*  الوارَثْیِن مَعُه للمْوِعِد $عیِنهِ 

* إنُه َ�ضیVُ بي الوقُت إن أْخَبْرُت عن ِجْدعوَن و$اراَق وشمشوَن و�فتاَح وداوَد وصموئیَل واألنبـ�ـاءِ .  أْ�ضاً 
وا أفواَه األسود َة الناِر وَنَجْوا مـن *  الذین $اإل�ماِن قَهُروا المماِلَك وَعَمُلوا الِبرَّ وناُلوا المواِعَد وسدُّ وأطفأوا ِحدَّ

وا ِمْن ُضـْعـٍف وصـاروا أشـداَء فـي الـحـْرِب وَ�َسـُروا مـعـسـ�ـراِت األجـاِنـبِ  وُأِخـَذْت نسـاٌء *  َحدِّ السْیِف وَتَقوَّ
َب آخروَن بـتـوتـیـِر األعضـاِء والَضـْرِب ولـم �ـقـَبـُلـوا $ـالـنـجـاِة لـ�ـحـَصـُلـوا عـلـى قـ�ـامـٍة .  أمواَتهنَّ $الق�امةِ  وُعذِّ

ْجنَ *  أفضل وُرِجُموا وُنِشروا وامـتُـِحـنـوا وَمـاتـوا ِ$ـَحـدِّ السـیـِف *  وآخروَن ذاقوا الُهْزَء والَجْلَد والُقیوَد أ�ضًا والسِّ
و�ـانـوا *).  وَلم �ُ�ِن العاَلُم ُمسَتِحّقًا لـهـم*( وساُحوا في ُجلوِد َغَنٍم وَمَعٍز  وُهم ُمْعَوزون ُمضاَ�قوَن مجهودونَ 

فـهـؤالِء ُ�ـلُّـهـم مشـهـودًا لـهـم $ـاإل�ـمـاِن َلـم َیـنـاُلـوا *  تاِئهیَن في البرارM والـجـ$ـاِل والـمـغـاِوِر وُ�ـهـوِف األرضِ 
  .ألنَّ َهللا َسَبVَ َفَنَظَر َلَنا شیئًا أفَضَل أن ال َ�ْ�ُمُلوا بدوِننا* المواِعدَ 

 الرسالة لألحد الذ� قبل الم�الد

  The Epistle for the Sunday before the Nativity  



 

 

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew (1:1-25) 
The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. 

Abraham was the father of Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of 

Judah and his brothers, and Judah the father of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez 

the father of Hezron, and Hezron the father of Aram, and Aram the father of Ammi-

nadab, and Amminadab the father of Nahshon, and Nahshon the father of Salmon, and 

Salmon the father of Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the father of Obed by Ruth, and Obed 

the father of Jesse, and Jesse the father of David the king.  And David was the father 

of Solomon by the wife of Uriah, and Solomon the father of Rehoboam, and Reho-

boam the father of Abijah, and Abijah the father of Asa, and Asa the father of Jeho-

shaphat, and Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, and Joram the father of Uzziah, and 

Uzziah the father of Jotham, and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and Ahaz the father of 

Hezekiah, and Hezekiah the father of Manasseh, and Manasseh the father of Amon, 

and Amon the father of Josiah, and Josiah the father of Jechoniah and his brothers, at 

the time of the deportation to Babylon.  And after the deportation to Babylon:  Jecho-

niah was the father of Shealtiel, and Shealtiel the father of Jerubbabel, and Jerubbabel 

the father of Abiud, and Abiud the father of Eliakim, and Eliakim the father of Azor, 

and Azor the father of Zadok, and Zadok the father of Achim, and Achim the father of 

Eliud, and Eliud the father of Eleazar, and Eleazar the father of Matthan, and Matthan 

the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Joseph, the husband of Mary, of whom Je-

sus was born, who is called Christ.  So all generations from Abraham to David were 

fourteen generations, and from David to the deportation to Babylon fourteen genera-

tions, and from the deportation to Babylon to the Christ fourteen generations.  Now the 

birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way. When his mother Mary had been betrothed 

to Joseph, before they came together she was found to be with child of the Holy Spirit; 

and her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to shame, resolved 

to divorce her quietly. But as he considered this, behold an angel of the Lord appeared 

to him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of David, do not fear to take Mary your wife, 

for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit; she will bear a son, and you 

shall call his name Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.”  All this took 

place to fulfill what the Lord had spoken by the prophet: “Behold, a virgin shall con-

ceive and bear a son, and his name shall be Emmanuel” which means, ‘God with us.’ 

When Joseph woke from sleep, he did as the angel of the Lord commanded him; he 

took his wife, but knew her not until she had borne a son; and he called his name  

Jesus. 

 لألحد الذ� قبل الم�الداإلنجیل 

The Gospel for the Sunday before the Nativity  
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 لألحد الذ� قبل الم�الداإلنجیل 

The Gospel for the Sunday before the Nativity  

 (25-1:1) التلمیِذ الطاهر, فصٌل شر?ٌف من �شارِة القد�ِس متَّى اإلنجیليِّ ال�شیرِ 

فإبراه�ُم َوَلَد إسحVَ وٕاسحVُ َوَلَد �عقوَب و�عقوُب *  �تاُب م�الِد �سوَع المس�ِح ابِن داوَد ابِن إبراه�مَ 
وWهوذا وَلَد فاَرَص وزاَرَح ِمن َتاَماَر وفاَرُص وَلَد َحصروَن وَحصروُن َوَلَد *  َوَلَد یهوذا وٕاخوَتهُ 

یناداَب وَعّمیناَداُب َوَلَد َنحشوَن ونحشوُن َوَلَد َسلُمونَ *  أرامَ  وَسلُموُن َوَلَد ُبوَعَز من *  وأراُم ولَد َعمِّ
ى َوَلَد داوَد الملكَ  ى  وَ�سَّ وداوُد الملُك َوَلَد *  َراحاَب وgُوَعُز َوَلَد ُعوgیَد ِمن راعوَث وُعوgیُد َولَد َ�سَّ

وآسا َوَلَد *  وُسل�ماُن ولَد َرحَ$عاَم ورح$عاُم َوَلَد أِب�َّا وأِب�َّا َوَلَد آسا*  ُسل�ماَن ِمَن التي �اَنت ُألرWَّا
Wا Wا َوَلَد یوتاَم وWوتاُم َوَلَد آحاَز وآحاُز َوَلَد *  یوشاَفاiَ و یوشافاiُ َوَلَد ُیوراَم وWوراُم َوَلَد ُعزِّ وُعزِّ

ى َوَلَد آموَن وآموُن َوَلَد یوِش�َّا*  ِحزِق�َّا ى َوَمَنسَّ وWوِش�َّا َوَلَد َ�َ�ْنَ�ا وٕاخوتُه في *  وِحزِق�َّا َوَلَد َمَنسَّ
َوَزُرgَاَبُل َوَلَد أبیهوَد *  ومن $عِد جالِء $ابَل َ�ُ�ْنَ�ا َوَلَد َشألتئیَل وَشألتئیُل َوَلَد َزُرgاَبلَ *  جالِء $ابلَ 

وعازوُر َوَلَد صادوَق وصادوُق ولَد آخ�َم وآخ�ُم ولَد *  وأبیهوُد ولَد أل�اق�َم وأل�اِق�ُم َوَلَد عازورَ 
و�عقوُب َوَلَد یوسَف َرُجَل مرWََم * وألیهوُد ولد ألعازاَر وألعازاُر ولَد َمتَّاَن ومتَّاُن َوَلَد �عقوَب * ألیهودَ 

َفُ�لُّ  األج�اِل من إبراه�َم إلى داوَد أرgََعَة َعَشَر ج�ًال *  التي ُوِلَد ِمنها �سوُع الذM ُیدَعى المس�ح
أمَّا *  ومن داوَد إلى جالِء $ابَل أرgََعَة َعَشَر ج�ًال وِمن جالِء $ابَل إلى المس�ِح أرgََعَة َعَشَر ج�الً 

لمَّا ُخِطَبْت َمرWُم ُأمُُّه ِلیوُسَف ُوِجَدت ِمن َقبِل أن َیجَتِمعا ُحبَلى .  َمولُد �سوَع المس�ِح ف�اَن ه�ذا
�قًا ولم ُیِرْد أن ُ�شِهَرها َهمَّ ِبَتخِلَیِتها ِسّراً * ِمَن الروِح الُقُدسِ  وف�ما ُهَو *  وٕاذ �اَن یوُسُف َرُجُلها ِصدِّ

ُمَتَف�ٌِّر في ِذلَك إذا $مالِك الَربِّ َظَهَر َلُه في الُحلِم قاِئًال �ا یوُسُف ابَن داُوَد ال َتَخْف أن َتأُخَذ 
وَسَتِلُد ابنًا َفُتَسِمّ�ِه َ�سوَع َفإنَُّه ُهَو *  فإنَّ المولوَد ِفیها إنَّما ُهَو مَن الروِح الُقُدسِ .  امرأَتَك َمرWَمَ 

ها إنَّ العذراَء .  و�اَن هذا ُ�لُُّه ِلَیتمَّ ما قیَل ِمَن الَربِّ ِ$النَّبّي القاِئلِ * (ُیَخلُِّص َشعَ$ُه من َخطاَ�اُهم
اُنوئیَل الذM َتفِسیُرُه ُهللا َمَعنا فلمَّا َنَهَض یوُسُف ِمَن النوِم َصَنَع �ما *  َتحَبُل وَتِلُد ابنًا وWُدَعى ِعمَّ

اُه َ�سوع* فَأَخَذ امَرَأَتهُ . َأَمَرُه َمالُك الرَِّب    .وَلم َ�عِرْفها َحتَّى َوَلَدِت ابَنها الِ$�َر وَسمَّ
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The month of December in the Antiochian Archdiocese of North America 
is the month recognizing  

The Order of St. Ignatius of Antioch  
 

The Order is the philanthropic arm of the Archdiocese funding many pro-
grams, ministries, and projects here in the Archdiocese and abroad 
across the Patriarchate of Antioch, the Holy Land, and other places 

around the world. 
 

December 20th is the Feast of  
St. Ignatius of Antioch.   

 

Members of the  
Order of St. Ignatius of Antioch are asked to 
wear their Crosses and assist with ushering, 

reading the Epistle, and other various tasks for 
the entire month of December. 

 

If you are not a member of The Order and are interested in 
joining this great organization, please contact Fr. Saba, Tony 

Zammar or any member of The Order for information. 
 

To view the website for The Order, please visit 
www.antiochian.org/order  

52nd Antiochian Archdiocese Convention, Boston, MA 

Sunday, July 19, 2015—Sunday, July 26, 2015  
Hosted by St. Mary Antiochian Orthodox Church, Cambridge, MA at the 
Sheraton Boston Hotel, Boston, MA.  Go to www.acboston2015.com to 
register for hotel rooms, events and Boston excursions and to obtain 
Souvenir Journal information and information about family activities and 
events.  Rooms are booking quickly for this historic convention.  Please 
call the church at (617) 547-1234 with any questions. 



 

 

Altar Vigil Candle 
 
To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the 
Church Office to submit the names of your loved ones to 
be remembered for the duration of the month you choose.   
 
 

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Al-
tar.  There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Can-
dle.  The offering is by donation only.   
 
 

If you choose to make a donation, please make your dona-
tion payable to ‘St. George Cathedral.’   
 
 

Please see schedule below. 

DECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBERDECEMBER    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Charles and Diana O’Brien 
Afif and Jumana Sakas and Family 
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

JANUARYJANUARYJANUARYJANUARY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Russell and Helene Bassett and Family 
Jorge and Najat Zacur and Family 

FEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARYFEBRUARY    George and Widaa Khoury and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

MARCHMARCHMARCHMARCH    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

APRILAPRILAPRILAPRIL    Najwa Turjman and Family 
Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 

MAYMAYMAYMAY    Michael and Mouna Dahlan and Family 
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Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian 

Women.  Please see the Coordinator of these ministries,  
Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 

 

Holy Bread Offering 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Michael Nasr Jr. and Family 

DECEMBER 25DECEMBER 25DECEMBER 25DECEMBER 25    Cathedral Council 

DECEMBER 28DECEMBER 28DECEMBER 28DECEMBER 28    Jeanette Haddad-Stern 

JANUARY 4JANUARY 4JANUARY 4JANUARY 4    Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family 

Coffee Hour Sponsor 
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Order of Saint Ignatius—Cathedral Chapter 

DECEMBER 25DECEMBER 25DECEMBER 25DECEMBER 25    Cathedral Council 

DECEMBER 28DECEMBER 28DECEMBER 28DECEMBER 28    Jeanette Haddad-Stern 

JANUARY 4JANUARY 4JANUARY 4JANUARY 4    Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and Family 
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2014 SOYO Christmas Card 
 

The following names were received after the printing of the card: 

Afif, Jumana, and Fahd Sakas 
 

The following names were inadvertently omitted from the card: 

Yolanda Warwar Feanny 
 

Thank you for your continued support of SOYO!    



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Orthros (Matins) Service               9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Advent Humanitarian Drive Continues 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     December is ‘Order of Saint Ignatius Month’ 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY  Annual Christmas Pageant            After Liturgy 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY     Sunday School General Assembly           After Liturgy 

Wednesday, Dec 24  Wednesday, Dec 24  Wednesday, Dec 24  Wednesday, Dec 24  Royal Hours for Feast of Nativity       10:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, Dec 24  Wednesday, Dec 24  Wednesday, Dec 24  Wednesday, Dec 24  Divine Services for Nativity (Christmas)        5:30 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec 25Thursday, Dec 25Thursday, Dec 25Thursday, Dec 25    Feast of the Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)Feast of the Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)Feast of the Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)Feast of the Nativity of the Lord (Christmas)    

Saturday, Dec 27Saturday, Dec 27Saturday, Dec 27Saturday, Dec 27    The Great Vespers Service          5:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28 Orthros (Matins) Service               9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28 Divine Liturgy          10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28 No Sunday School Classes (Christmas Break) 

Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28Sunday, Dec 28 Christmas Caroling by Youth Choir    Please see FLYER 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
Christmas Eve Services        Dec 24, 2014Dec 24, 2014Dec 24, 2014Dec 24, 2014    

Delegates’ Meeting for Southeast Diocese in Jacksonville, FL    Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22Jan 22----25, 201525, 201525, 201525, 2015    

Annual Middle Eastern Festival           Feb 13Feb 13Feb 13Feb 13----15, 201515, 201515, 201515, 2015    

Feast of Great and Holy PASCHA (Easter)     Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015Apr 12, 2015 

Southeast Diocese Parish Life Conference in Franklin, TN       Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10Jun 10----15, 201515, 201515, 201515, 2015    

52nd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Boston          Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20Jul 20----26, 201526, 201526, 201526, 2015    
53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami            Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    
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NEXT SATURDAY: Baptism for Gabriel Elie Hatem,  

son of Hatem and Dima Hatem.   

Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!Mabrouk!    



 

 

"The Twelve Days of Christmas"  
~ Original Meaning ~ 

True love = God 
  
Me = every baptized person 
  

Partridge = Jesus Christ, who, like a bird, will protect God's  
defenseless children 
  

Pear tree = the Cross, which was made from a tree. 
  

2 Turtle doves = the Old and New Testaments; also, two turtle 
doves were sacrificed when Jesus was first brought to the temple 
  

3 French hens = faith, hope, and charity (sacrificial giving); 
also, gold, frankincense, and myrrh from the Wise Men 
  

4 Calling birds = the four Gospels and/or the four Evangelists 
  

5 Golden rings = the first five books of the Old Testament (the 
Pentateuch) which gives the history of man's fall from grace 
  

6 Geese a-laying = the six days of creation 
  

7 Swans a-swimming = the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit 
(Romans 12:6-8); also, the seven sacraments 
  

8 Maids a-milking = the eight Beatitudes (Matthew 5:3-10); 
also, milking symbolizes Christ's love for us 
  

9 Ladies dancing = the nine fruits of the Holy Spirit (Galatians 
5:22-23) 
  

10 Lords a-leaping = the Ten Commandments 
  

11 Pipers piping = the eleven faithful Apostles 
  

12 Drummers drumming = the twelve points of the Apostles 
Creed; also, the twelve Apostles preaching 
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